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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

if. o

is
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--TUBS MASTER--

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin-

unci decorating for 1893,

CniuiiiiciicliiK Murcli 1.

tat pleco for Ilrown and White Blanks 12y,c
" ' Gilt Papers 15c

" Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18c

" ' Joining or Butting 18o

four Cornices to be charged as 1 piece lto
Bluesizing, per room 12x14 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25a

Mr hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. C, WllDENMOTKH, JOHN P. GARDEN,
R. D. R. Hagknbuch, Francis Dvegan,
John l, Hassleh, T. W. Conviixe,
eionoEM. llorEtt, Geo. W. Hassleh,
J, H. Muni,, Ww. J. Link,

Edwahd Everett,

HOOKS &

Headquarters for
all Kinds of

Wholesale and retail.

Toothpicks 5c a Box.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

jyj M. BTJRKE,

A TXORNJir-A- . I'LA W

snKNANDOAn,:rA.

Offlcos Room 3, P. O. Building, Btemcooi.
and Jfsterly Hulldlne, Pottsvllln.

arpets and Oil

THE EVENING HE

iretzels or

--HIGH

$J.SO Per

Amusements.

HON AY, TUESDAY, EDKEiDAY,

April 17th, 18tli and 19th, '93,

Tho bemit ful oung heroic char-
acter actor,

IHOS. E. SHEA,
Supported by lila own excellent company of

Ringers, dancerB aid comedians.

HKI'EKrOIUE :

Mondaycvenlrg "MUolUp."
Tuesday evening.. ' Escaped From lug Slog "
Wedueoduv evening 'Barred Out "

Sppc'al sccnerv. calcium lights grand
stago effects, aud the st ongestcom-pan-

in America playing at
popular prices.

Prices, 15, 25 and 35 Cents.
Roserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

pERGUBON'8 THEATRE.

P. J, FERGUSON, MANAGER

THURSDAY, APRIL 13th, 1893.
The very different

comedian,

PHIL. W. PETERS !

Assisted by the wimomo Ideal aitlst.

MISS NETTIE PETERS!
And a host of artists in tho fetch-

ing musical comedy,

The Old Soldier I

A pretty stngo plcturo illuminated by tho wit
or .nmoiicBn leuuing cntenai. ets.

Prices, Z5 35 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20th.

Lincoln J. Carter's
Grand Scenic
Production,

The Fast Mail.

TEN Hcts of 6Peclal scenery
Fllghtuf the Fat Mall

Niagara Falls by moonlight wi' li

boiling mist Practical working
engine and U freight cars, will
lllumlnnted caboose. The Dagi
dive, Realistic rlvor sceuo ant'
steamboat explosion, and othoi
great realisms.

lric, 25, 50 and 75 CenSs
Roservcd scats on sale at Klrlln's drug ston

CTS. PER YARD

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight. Olhers for :J5c, 45o aud up
wards. All grades of pretty Carpets. Calltui
bargains.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St

Cloths.

New Styles and Handsome Patterns lie
ceived oltnont dally. It you wan
thnn sewed, ready or moving. o

house cleaning,

OJtDER TBJE3I NOW.

Agency for Uie Original MORAVIAN
BBJETZISLS. 2 he finest article oj

the kind made.

EOLLEE FLOUR,
GitAD E--

Barrel

MEDLAR, OP MAHANOY CITY,
THE fcUFFBRBR

THIS IS THE THIRD BURGLARY.

Tho Safe Was Blown Opon All
tho Postngo Stnmpa and About

Ono Hundred Dollars in
Cash Carrlod Away,

OSTM ASTER M ED
lnr, of Mahanoy City,
seems to lie a (pedal
target for burglars.
Last night his post,
ollico was robbed for
the thlnl time since lie
took cliargo of tho
ollico thtce years ago.
Tho midnight visitors

gave the office a thorough overhauling, but it
is not bolievcd tho booty they secured
amounted to near us much as they expected
to find.

Tho post ollico of Mahanoy City is so

located that it is .1 temptation to tho cracks-

men. It is on tho first floor of Kaier's opera
houso building. This building has within
its walls, in addition to a saloon aud the
theatic, a ballroom. It is remarked that
eaclt tinio tho postoilleo lias been robbed a
theatrical porformanco or ball has been givun
in tho building on tho samo night. This has
allowed tho burglars to proceed with their
lock and safe breaking without attracting
attention by any noiso they might chance to
make.

Tho ball room is on the first floor of the
building aud has a door that connects it with
tho tear part of tho post ollico. This door
has always been kept securely fastened, bin
tho bolls aud bars havo not been sulllcicnt to
balk tho robbers. When Mr. Medlar and his
clerks went lo tho post ollico at an early hour
this morning they found this open. The
also found tho door of tho safe open, tho inner
compartments and drawers open and empty,
and the floor about tho safo was covered witli
papers and documents which wero of value
to the postmaster alono.

An inspection of tho safe Bhowcd that the
burglars had broken ofT tho knob of tho
combination dial aud immediately below the
plaeo where tho knob wasa holo largo enough
to admit a man's small finger was found
On the floor wero chips of tho steel and iron
that had been mado when this holo was
drilled. The combination lock had boon
ruined by a blast of iowdcr.

Everything of negotiable valuo had been
taken from the safe, including all tho postage
stamps and about 0110 hundred dollars in
cash. The amount of stamps taken could
nut he learned and will not bo known until
Postmaster Medlar can go over Ills books.
Not a postage stamp was left in tho ollico and
tho postmaster was obliged to send to this
town for a supply oarly this morning.

Thero is no clue to tho perpetrators of the
burglary. Tho authorities say they cannot
even find anybody who heard tho found ol

tho blast when tho safe was blown open.
This is a likely story, as tho Shea company
was playing "Escaped from Sing Sing1' in
tho theatro last night and as there aro several
scenes in that play in which gun and pistol
shooting is introduced aud if people did heai
a report when the safo was blown open they
no doubt gavo it no attention, supposing that
it came from tho theatre.

This moruiug tho police at Mahanoy City
arrested four tough looking characters and
took them to tho polico headquarters. The
men were searched from head to feet, but
nothing that would connect them with the
bu glary was found ami they wero dis
charged. Tho only tool tho burglars left was
an iron instrument that resembled a punch.

1'oluts.
Tho sewerage question is now on top.
Vegetation is pushing forward rapidly.
Llowjllyu's street hrigudo is doing gocd

work.
hook for "an eyo opener" in

IlEUALI).
Shenandoah is becoming headquartors ftr

specialists
Don't forget the " Old Soldier " at tin

thoatro to morrow night.
Many of our people are vigorously cleaning

up. All should tako a hand in tho business
It is prodicted, says the Evening Chronicle,

that when tho spring schedulo of the Valley
trains is made up aud that goes into effect
May 1st., that some of tho trains will he
discontinued. This is owing to the fact that
tho cloctrio railway ha practioally gobbled
up all the passenger trafllo botwevu Ashland
and Shenandoah. From Saturday afternoon
till until noon yesterday, but two tickets for
Qirardville aud ono for Shenandoah were
sold at tho Heading station. ,

Houghing Loaila tn Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

moe.

Special Aiiiiomireiiiuiit.
The trustees of the Primitive Methodist

church announce that as Rev, J. Proudo, the
IttiStar, will be aluont for several days, they
have made arrangements for Dr. J. S. Gallon,
of town, to take charge of the servioas in the
churoh next Sunday evening.

Said a noted man of 00 years, "uiv mother
gave iue Downs' Elixir for coughs aud colds

'hen I was a boy." lm

"Admiral."
Judging from the enormous sales since the

Introduction of this brand of oigarettas the
"Admiral" Is far superior to any other In the
market, "Admiral" is not nude by tho
trust. For full particulars call on or address
II. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

THE CONTEST

COUPONS STILIi COMING IN
FOR THE FAVORITHS.

Mini Connelly's I'rlrmls urn Bestirring
Themselves Again mid Hie Young:

Lady In itevclvliij; 11 Ijirgo
Vote Yesterday's Vote

Agnes Ste-I- 1:1(113

Nellie IJalrd ilfifna
Mams II. Wasley :i."(r,.s
Mary A. Connelly iwoi)
MaualaFalrchlld lrpdl
Frank li. Williams ?WW

Carrie Faust :tr;w
Anna it. JJengler aisil
Mary A. Lafferty "838
Bridget A. Burns sauo
Carrie M. Smith sew
Llllle H. Phillips 176J
Mary A. Stack... 1579

Battle Hems MM
James It. Lewis hut)

Ella Clauser ;80
Hannah Reeso 015

Maggie Cavaunugu hjj
Clara Cllno fill
Annie Mansell KW

IrenoShano 1(31

"adle Uanlell 383
Jennie Ramage 1M
LIzeieLeho 14!)

LlMlo O'ConnoIl 1W3

Votos polled yesterday
Grand total lCSite

Tin: woitf.li'8 r.nt.
It is when ono attempts to gather together

tho thousand varied throads of interest,
wonder and grandeur of tho World's Col-

umbian Exposition aud weaves them Into a
web of words that shall but fainly show tho
marvelous beauty and coloring of the pageant
of industry, science and art to which tho
people aro bidden this summer, that its vast-ub-

becomes most apparent. Whcro to
is a question that seems unimportant

compired ,ith that other, whero to end?
For on every hand new themes of interest
prosout themsclvos, and new fields of wonder
tempt the visitor to wander from others
whoso fullness ho is but beginning to com-
prehend.

For, if it wero possihlo to build up an ex-

position worthy tho event it is designed to
commemorate, that task is surely being ac-

complished. There havo been other exposi-

tions, here and in older lands, but nono ol
scopo so ambitious; nor of fulfilment so
magnificent and complete. Everything of
human interest finds its exemplification here.
Its projectors havo "buildcd wiser (hautboy
know." Apparently no plan is too vast, no
detail too insignificant to daunt their enter-
prise or escape thoir euro. Not that mistakes
have not been made, or that everything con-

nected witli their labors will work with
perfect smoothness and with satisfaction to
all who may visit it. That were loo much to
expect of mere men and women, hut, taken
as a whole, regarded in its entirety aud
grandeur, the Expedition itself will bo the
highest and greatest honor that could be paid
to thoso whose ell'orts have made it what it if
to he.

USE DANA'S SAItSAPAIUhT.A, its
'THE KIND THAT CURES."

1'lSItSONAL.

h. A. Bamberger is in Pittsburg this week.
Policeman Maitin McGuiro tejoices over

tho arrival of a son.
David Faust and wife visited thoir daugh-tera- t

Shamoklu yesterday.
Itov. Robert O'Boylo spent ycttciday visit-

ing patients at the Miners' Hospital.
Joseph Dusto took a run down to Girard- -

villo yesterday and inspected the power
houso.

Mrs. Thomas Glenwright and daughter, of

Miucrsvlllo, aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Kehlcr.

Acting Manager Qulnii is booking a num-

ber of excellent attractions for the near
future at Ferguson's theatre.

Mrs. F. E. Magargle.of South White rcct
gavo birth to a boy this raj niug.
The mother aud child are doing woll.

"Fresh Morris River Covo Oy6tcrs received
daily at Coslctt'

A Itusliit'S Change.
I wish to inform the peoplo of Shenandoah

aud vicinity that I havn opened a clothing
store iu the room formerly occupied by my-

self as a dry goods department, whero will
be kept a full lino of men's, boys' and youths'
clothing, as woll as a complete line of men'f,
boys', ladies', misses' and children's shoe.
Call aud oxamine my stock. No troublo to
show goods. I'll I lip Coffee, Admr.,
1 1'2-- No. 101 S. Main St , Shenandoah.

Best work done at Brcnnan's Steam Laun-iry- .

Everything white and sqiotlesa. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

llntortHlnmrnt To. night.
This evening a sparkling entertainment

replete with musical exercise, recitations aud
tableaux will be given in All Saints' Protest-
ant EpUoopal church under the auspices of
tho Daisy Chain Society of the Sunday
school oouueeted with church. The price of
admission will be but teu cents.

When you are troubled with diasiuets
your appetite all gouo, and you feel bad gen-

erally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry Bax-

ter's Mandrake Bitters, and. you will be sur-

prised at the Improvement In your reelings.
Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction.

lm

AVutoh t

Keep your eye on the northwest corner of
the first page of the Hkuald.

Buy Kefitone flour. Bd sure that tho
same Lwtio & Baeu, Ashland, Pa., Is printed
on every sack.

BALD.
SHENANDOAH. WEDNESDAY.

BROWN,

MARBLES.

Pretzels

25

FULL

TEACHERS' A CEliTAIf

THE BOROUGH DADDIES HAVE
TAKEN AO I ION.

PERMISSION TO APPLICANTS

Granted on Condition That tho
Parties Laying Pipes Shall

Aesnmo Kosponsib'illty fbr
tho Stroots.

HE initiatory steps
giving tho bor-

ough a perfect system
of sewerage aro now a
certainty. When tho
matter was brought up
at tho lat Borough
Council meeting citi-

zens and proportv
owners asked permission to put In soworgo on
tho cast sido of Main stieet from Lloyd
street to a point below Cherry ; and also on
west Centre street from Pear alloy to a point
near the Kohlnoor colliery.

Tho Borough Council in no wiso discour-
aged tho movements, but in ordor that they
should 1)0 relieved from any responsibility in
oaso tho paved or other sections ot tho streets
should sink after tho settling of tho oarth
about tho sowcrago pipes, the matter was re
ferred to tho Boroigh Solicitor and tho
Heads and Highways Committee.

Last night tho solicitor and committee met
and prepared an agreement whereby tho
parties wishing to lay the sewerage pipos
guaranteo that tho streets shall in nowise
bo impaired by the laying of such pipes, or
subsequent bottling, aud if they should bo
impaiied tho streets will be put in propor
condition at tho expense of the parties de-

siring thetewerago.
Tho steam heat company will bo required

to flgn a similar agreement hoforo it will be
allowed to extend its pipo lines.

Tho agicement lias met with tho ap-

proval of tho Main street property owners
who desire to put iu sowcrago and they will
begin their work at once. Messrs Grant, tho
paving contractors, would havo started their
digging tho trench for tho sewerage pipes
to day had tho weather permitted. The
work will bo started to morrow morning.

An Kxpliiimttoti.
Andrew Hose, ono of tho young men who

wero arrosted for assaulting Peter Gredzio
wicz at Wost Shcnaudoah colliery Saturday
afternoon, has asked an opportunity to
explain tho case. He says tho costs were paid
and tho case settled because his brother and
himself wished to avoid litigation, but that
they were not tho roal offenders. Rose says
that his brother lost a hammer and Gredzie-wic- z

became angered when asked if ho had
taken it. A dispute followed aud Gredzio
wlcz raised an iron bar to strike Reuben
Rose. Andrtpv then jumped fonvard and
struck Gredziowiez a blow In the face with
his fist that caused him to topplo

says no other blows were struck aud
that was only given to save his brother from
being struck H'ith tho iron bar.

Abandoned Her Children.
A uotlco publlshod iu yesterday's Hekald

by John Wtlter, of North Jardiu street, to
tho effect that his wife had abandoned his
bod and board aud lio would not bo respou
siblo for tho debts sho might contract in his
namo. Tho notice has caused some talk aud
lias led to tho development tiiat Mrs. Welter
has not only abandoned her husband, but has
also left four small children upon his handi
Before inserting tho notice Mr. Welter tele
graphed to several places whero ho thought
his wifo would go, but received no rtp'les.
Ho does not entertain any fears for her
safety aud says sho took a good supply of
money witk her.

The Proud,, Funeral.
Tho funeral of Rev. Proude's youug

daughtor, Beatrice, took place this morning
from the Primitive Methodist parsonage on
West Oak street. Tho servico was attended
by a largo number of the congregation and
pastors of other churches, inoludiug Revs.
Powick aud Havico, of tho Methodist
Episcopal aud English Lutheran. Rev.
Proudo and wifo left on the 0:06 a. m. Lehigh
Valley train with tho remains for New York
The Interment will take place at New Bed-

ford, Mass ,

Fair Next AVeek.

Tho Grand Army fair opens iu Robbins'
opoia house on Wednesday next, aud will
continue for several days. The articles that
will be on exhibition aud sale will cover every-

thing conceivable, nearly all the handiwork
of fair ladies. Don't forget to patronise it.
Tho proceeds are for the Widows' aud
Orphans' fund of the Post.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ,it
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Kxtfiieiio AlterHtions.
On May 1st the work of making extensive

alterations and improvements iu the Evan-

gelical church buildiug on West Cherry street
will begin. All the pews will be taken out
aud replaced with new ones and an improve-
ment will be made iu the arrangement of
the pulpit. The interior of the oburch will
be and the exterior repainted.

Never do an act of which you may donbt
the pniuriety. Never nsgleet to guard
against a bad cough, but use Dr. Cojce's Wild
Cherry aud Seueka.

Stock Vur Sale.
Ten (10) shares TraeUou'BUetriq Railway

stock for sale, Apyly st llBBALooffieo. tf

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
A Vlia t Ilo Sres mill Ileum During Ills

TriivelH.
Supervisor Llewellyn had a large gang of

men Rt work on tho streets yesterday temp-
ing tlio mud together aud carting it awny.
Centre, Oak, Jiidln and White streets
received tho Iroitiucnt and they now present
a very mueli improved apjiearanee. The
Supervisor's work thus far is winning tl,
applause of both the people and the Council.
Let him continue in tho good cause.

'Squlrus Denglcr and Monaghau and S, A.
Beddall s)ieiit yostoiday viewing a road iu
tho Catawissa valley whloh passes through
the farm owned by Nathau Manbeck and
which Mr. Manbeck wants closed on the
ground that It is no longer useful as a public
highway. Tho roal roason, it is said, is that
tho road runs undor a shod connected witk
Mr. Manbeck's barn. Miners pass under tin
shed at nights, to and from work, witk
lighted mining lamps in their raps and Mr.
Manbeck fears a spark from tho lamps may
some tinio set tho bam on fire. If the road
should bo condemned tho owner will thou be
iu a position to keep oil' trespassers.

Speaking of farms reminds me that a
number of Polish, Lithuanian and Hungar-
ian families of town aro reaching out for
acres iu the Catawissa valley. Thoy aro
principally peoplo who owned or worked
farms in tho Catawista volley. Tho other
day John Omiszczak, of town, purchased for

a farm at Brandonville that waawld
two years ago for $1,000. Yesterday deeds
were drawn up for a farm to be purchased by
another family of town.

I chanced to meet a couple of theatrical
men yesterday and in the conversation that
followed ono of them was bemoaning lh
discouraging repoits agents of other com
panics had given thorn of tho p.ttrouggo iu
some of tho towns in this region. He could
not understand why tho shows (all of which
ho vouched for as good ouos) failed to draw
good houses. At tho same time the speaker
said that ho intended giving a production on
two days notice. Ho was asked why ho was
making such a sudden appearanco and ox- -

plained that tho advance man of his company
had been taken ill aud ho was obliged to
leave tho company and move ahead to do tho
"billing" aud make other arrangements.
Tho man who wondered at tho failure of
compauios to draw unconsciously furnished,
the explanation. Tho peoplo havo not yet
become so enthusiastic over theatricals that
they can bo drawn into tho theatres on ten
minutes' uotice. The first thought, the first
cost in a theatrical venture is advertising,
and it must bo timoly and abundant The
peoplo must first he informed of the proposed
coming of a theatrical company, tho merits
and reputation of tho play and company
must bo placed beforo them, and then they
must have time to reflect and assure them-
selves that the representations aro bom fide
and they aro not being buncoed by some barn
storming combination. Advertising is in-

valuable in all classes of business, and
especially in theatrical circles. The majority
of managers appreciate this, hut thero area
number who do not. Itanium, Forepatigh
and like men admitted time and again that
their successes did not hinge, sololy upon the
merits of their shows, but were brought
about principally, and in many instances
wholly, by the printed matter on the bill
boards and tho advertisements in tho news-

papers; and the thoatiical man of
who tbiuks he is smarter iu his liue of
business tliau Barnum or Forepatigh were is
playing with his own common
sense. Tho manager who hides his light
under a bushel and springs his "gieatwt
show on oarth" at the eleventh hour must
not blame tho people if ho falls to pull iu the
shekels. This rule also applios to merchants.

It has been remarked that it is a rule
when ono man of a group pulls out his watch,
to note the hour nil others present do like- -

and the time
indicated on tlio dials is found so dlUertat
that even two watches of a number do not
correspond. The rule is not Infallible,
although I will admit that I discovered it for
the first time the other evening. While I
was sitting lu a barber shop one of the fiw
others present pulled out his ivatefc.
"Twenty uiiuuteg of eleven," said ha.
Another looked at his watch and said,
"That's it, exactly." The other four, in-

cluding myself, pulled out their chronometer
aud great was the surprise when they shouted,
iu chorus, "That is the time by my watch."
Quite a dlscussiou followed the incident,
during which the barber was coaxed to open
a Imjx of cigars under the renreeeutstioH that
the discovery of au exception to the aiioioBt
rule would bring luck to hi puvoa. Tfea
liatbar will open a box after OtaveianJ.
satisRes the office seek r.

Om.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPASJLLA, lis
' TIIK KIND THAT 0UK88".

S. of V., Attention.
A special meeting of Henry HoincMtt

Camp, No. 49, Sons of Veteraus, will be held,
in Bad dall's hal), Friday eveuing, April 14,
at 7 o'clook. A full attendance requested.
By order of EflWAnn Sfbabs, Caps.

Attest : Johk It. Boykh, O. S. 8 3

W. J. Morgan, the hatter, will to
Xo. 16 South Main stieet im April la. at
LaiMi'ii fatuity Mctitotuw Msna Mh Kowq
Kaon day. In order to be baUby this
neeessary.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Klnctn, lit
Facke's Carpet Store, S. Jardm Si


